
The master could givo a rc-iar cotirsoof lectures be established cast of Toronto, thero shotl i
on the principles of educationa, including the clo- three west. Even geographically considered, the
monts of mental science, cultaaatuion of tho facul- case as not nueh altored, for Amiherstbuirg is near-
tics, &c., on organization, and discipline, on the ly as distant from the capits' of the Provinro as
art of teaching and nethod. The students might 1Ottawa. The romarks of th. Globe on this (lues.
in succession give "criticismaa lessons" to their fel- tion clearly represent, the case. "'Those vio
low-students, under the guidance of the master. strive te build local assoiationas muaast bear in mind
Tho other rooms in the buiiiddîîg would afford the tlhat thoso they try to establislh cannot cover tho
Model School, where each in4 presencouf his fellon - ground oxactly covered hy the Provincial Associa-
students and the master would bu reu(tired to gie taon, or compote vith it suceassfully. There can
short lessons, all of which nwuld be criticised by bo no objections to tho formation of largo local as-
the students ont return to their on room. socations, but if the whole Provinece were livided

Such normal classes as thee coutld bu established into large districts, each lavmng its local asocia-
ivithout very great cost, and tlie N oauld be efi- 1 tion, no oe of these, nor evei the whole of them»
eient. The entrance examination te the Higli together, could be expected to carry the sanie
Sciool might bc made the eutrance to the County wteiglit witlh the i egislature as tli Provincial As-
Normal School, and there miglt b two or three somiation. The functions of a local and provincial
sessions each year. Oialy thoso bearing satisfac- association ar<c quite diferent an reality. The
tory certificates from Nornal masters miglt be al- 1 chief purpose of the local is to serve as a kind of
lowed to write for Third Class certificatzs. atituto ; of the Provincial as to bring the united

In this way eaci class of schools could effectively opinion of teaciers and inspectors to bear on tho
perforn its own work. The Provincial Normal school law, its workings and defects. Those who
Schools could prepare our County Normal and1 know anything of the history of school legislation
Modelt School masters ; the High School con- durig the past tei years, kior how much of the
tinue its legitiniate work of higher education and credit of what is good in it is due to the delibera-
preparation for the Normal School, College, or tions and conclusions themselves. as expressed au.
Unmversity; and the county training school supply tlheratively througli their association ; and if the
the much needed training for Pubie Schoul Teach- teachers of any localty think to divcrt fron the
ers. . _general body any of the prestige it lias thus ac-

quired, and made en the whole rich gond use of,
Education Society of Eastern Ontario. taey wif sooai find that they have labored under a

mistake."
A society l-a-i-g the above name has been or- It is to be regretted t..at the Eastern Education

ganized at meetings held in Ottava. Its constitu- Society has fixed the saine date for its simmer
tion anl by-laws have been considered and adopt- meetig as that on which the sessions of the Pro-
ed, and although the raison d'eor- of the society is vinStal Association will be held, as the latter body
not set forth in forn, we can infer the object and wvill hkely be deprived thereby of somue of its use-
intentions fron remarks made by speakers at the ful nembers. The absence, for example, of the lst
inception meeting, and from the work done after Vice-President of the E. S. E. O. would be a loss
the adoption of the constitution. One of the to tie dehberations of his section.
speakers is reported to have said that absolutely
necessary action would be taken by organizing
snch an association since the eastern part of the Sclool Census Returns.
Province was net represented in the Ontario As-
sociatiop. The formation of a "like body" to the A diliculty lias arisen in furmîshîg the re-
Provincial Association was the aim. Then its ob- qJuirCd .ensaus retiarns oa the part of the Trustees
ject and functions are te be those of the Provincial of S. S. No. 6, Winiiiot. They object te tlo part
Teachers' Association, which holds its meetinge in of the retirn that requires the number of children
the capital of the Province. Teachers' associa- froi to 12 ycars of age, inclusive, who have not
tions and educations are important instruments for attendled at all, or have attended less than four
good, and everyone who bas the interests of educa- niatis, ont the gruidil that it aoes not mako ex-
tion at heart desires to see then interesting, use- ceptwai for those who "have been otherwise edu-
ful and numerous ; but it is very questionable pated. This dillheulty, however, vas more sur-
whether the interesta of education will be ad- nountable thana une which presents itself m the
vanced by establishing more than ont association, declaration, by si amnag i hih the Trustees affirm
assuming te present the united opinion of educa- tiat they have ta -ei the census as requared by
tors over the Province in the way of suggestion or sectios 157 and 14e, that thi census shows the
criticism of educational measures to our Legisla- anuimîber froni four t, twtnty-oie, the nurnber from
ture. five te sixteen, and the iîuniber froi seven to,

If there was absolute necessity for instituting an tu he, mlllube, and that tiey hai e procçeded, or
eastern association like the Provincial Association, iiiteiid to proveed, against thos u iho have failed to
unless the interests of the eastern teachers are compjl wih th u reuireients of the Act. The
rival te the interests of ther teachers of the Pro- last sa thny strudk ut beitorte signig the re-
vince, or are ignored by them, then there is good turn, as they alege they woild otlierwise havo
reason for the advice given by the Napanec bund thmsees t ipiiisi eisen those who wero
Standard te forim a Kingston district educational pr.% tiàd by jaetiliable aauscs froum compliance
society, and the sane grounds for forming similar n ith the letter of the law.
western societies. In 1874 tie number of public i Th Gi, ii rtfarriias to this plIea set ul) by the
and scparate school teach-"s, reported as entitled Tnuteue, says it , tuicalled for, Ii face of
to vote, was 5,018. Of ti se, 1,832 wero eat of ti- pr is;in of the schol Aat epiunering the
the County of York, and 2,0-21 west of the same ,ona'.îatiisg iiiagistrast, tto ielait .ll peialties if lao
county, the remaining 246 being in York and To- fiids that the spirit -f the 1aw has been observed.
rente. Conseque-itly, if two as3ociations shoula Wlat tihe trstes a.re tr .sted to do is to prose.


